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Executive Summary 
 
The National Angling Survey was undertaken to help inform the development of a new 
national strategy for angling in England and Wales. Along with a survey of angling 
organisations, it sought to gather the views and experiences of as wide a cross section of 
anglers possible. 
 
Over 29,000 anglers took part in the online survey, one of the largest studies of anglers ever 
undertaken. It was conducted as an online survey and although respondents came from all 
backgrounds, 97% were male, with a mean average age of 51 and 95% white. Nearly 20% 
had some form of illness or disability that affected their physical activity, showing that angling 
remains an activity for all abilities, and 65% were employed or self employed with 23% 
retired. 
 
87% of anglers began fishing between the ages of 4 and 16 with nearly 74% between 5 and 
12 showing the importance of youth development for the future of angling. Over 38% of 
anglers were introduced to fishing by their parent; 19% by another family member and 
26.6% by a friend - suggesting that familial and friendship groups are vital for the 
development of angling participation. 
 
The largest proportion of anglers were coarse fishermen and the majority of those fishing 
most often in stillwaters (57.6%). However, all disciplines of angling were represented and 
37.2% took part in sea angling. 
 
Anglers are keen volunteers: 23.3% of anglers said that they volunteered for an angling 
organisation and a over 26% said that they would like to get involved in volunteering 
environmental work. 11% of anglers were interested in becoming a coach and 10% in taking 
up voluntary roles with their clubs. 
 
Almost all anglers want to go fishing more often (94.2%) but lack of time due to work and 
family commitments was the biggest barrier for 59.5% (17,305) of anglers. The weather  
(7.9%), cost (6.8%) and health (4.2%) were other significant barriers. 
 
Just under a quarter of anglers (23%, n=6,749) said more local fishing provision was the 
most important thing (something that would allow increased participation but taking up less 
time). Almost exactly the same number (n=6,745) said that cheaper access to fishing was 
most important.  
 
We asked anglers about their views of the Environment Agency and a huge majority – 
87.7% - said that the EA should retain its statutory role in promoting and protecting 
freshwater fish and fishing.  
 
The use of Rod Licence income is always a hot topic for anglers – they are unusual in legally 
having to pay for a licence in order to take part in their sport. 59.3% (n=16,039) wanted more 
Rod Licence income to be used for the promotion and development of angling. 
 
In terms of the most important environmental issues, pollution was by a significant distance 
the most important environmental issue for anglers, with 45.7% (n=12,281) of those who 
answered this question ranking it as ‘most important’.  
 
Poaching was the second most common issue cited as most important (15.2%); 12.4% 
ranked predation and 5.7% ranked invasive species as ‘most important’. 
 
For sea anglers, poor fish stocks was identified by 69% as the biggest issue facing the sport; 
and over-fishing by the commercial trawlers cited as the biggest threat by 73.2%. 
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Introduction 
 
The National Angling Strategy 
As part of the work to produce the National Angling Strategy, Substance were commissioned 
by the Angling Trust and funded by the Environment Agency to undertake two major surveys 
of angling in England and Wales. The National Angling Strategy is available at: 
www.anglingtrust.net/nationalanglingstrategy  
 
The National Angling Survey sought to generate information and views from as wide a 
population of anglers in England and Wales as possible. The key elements were to: 
• Provide data on the respondents and their angling participation 

• Understand more about the barriers they faced in going angling more often 
• Find out their views about the Environment Agency and the environment 

• Of those that went sea angling, to find out their views about sea angling 
 
The Angling Organisation Survey was a more in depth survey of those involved in 
running, volunteering and working for angling organisations and organisations related to 
angling. This included angling clubs, national and local angling organisations, charities, 
rivers trusts and the angling trade. It sought to understand more about: 

• The activities that organisations had undertaken to promote angling participation – and 
their views of the success of these 

• Their views on services provided by the Angling Trust and Environment Agency 

• Their priorities for future action in relation to the promotion of angling, the environment, 
fish stocks and habitat 

• Their views about the future delivery of angling-related services  
 
The surveys both took place through the summer of 2012  

• The National Angling Survey from July 9th – August 31st  
• The Angling Organisation Survey from August 1st to August 31st 

 
National Angling Survey Methods 
The National Angling Survey was conducted online (using Survey Monkey) with a link 
provided for respondents to access it via the Angling Trust website. 
 
The Angling Trust and Environment Agency were keen in this instance to get the 
participation of as many anglers as possible – rather than a limited representative sample of 
them. With limited time and resources to do this, an online survey that was advertised as 
widely as possible was the most appropriate approach. 
 
The National Angling Survey was promoted as follows: 
• An email sent by the Angling Trust to all AT members and contacts 

• An email sent by the Environment Agency to 330,000 anglers who had bought an EA 
Rod Licence online and who indicated that they were happy to be contacted again 

• Via the angling press  
• Through various networks and angling membership associations 

• To c.2,000 respondents of previous surveys who had indicated they were happy to take 
part in future studies run by Substance 

 
This ‘broadcast approach’ sought to publish participation in the survey as widely as possible, 
and the National Angling Survey generated an enormous response, with over 29,000 anglers 
taking part. This in itself makes the findings statistically very significant – the largest survey 
of anglers undertaken in the UK. Also, the profile of respondents is also largely in line with 
previous studies of anglers, including those where there is a defined population under study. 
 
The limitations of this approach are well known, however. People have to decide to click on 
the link and in this sense ‘select themselves’. Some people will criticise this as ‘not 
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representative’ – the findings that are produced are of anglers who took the survey, not 
necessarily a representative sample of anglers as a whole – and that caveat is duly 
acknowledged1. 
 
However, defining the ‘population’ of anglers in any territory has been recognised as 
problematic especially when, as in England and Wales, not all anglers are licence holders or 
registered with any one organisation2. Using a defined population has been one approach 
previously taken – for instance the EA’s surveys (of Rod Licence holders) or Sport England’s 
Active People Surveys (of those who take part in sport regularly). However, both of these 
limit the population in one way or another and cannot claim to be representative of all 
anglers in England and Wales either. Those who take part in sea angling, or who take part 
only occasionally, or who don’t buy a Rod Licence are often excluded. 
 
The response to the National Angling Survey was: 

• Total response: 29,098 
• Completed all the survey: 27,702  
• 95% completion rate 

 
The ‘heat map’ below shows the relative distribution of respondents across England and 
Wales. Section 5 provides much greater detail on the profile of respondents. 
 

 
 
Other Research and Consultation 
The surveys were conducted alongside other consultation and qualitative research with a 
range of angling organisations. This included: 

• A two day consultation event with c.50 angling organisations 

• Consultation meetings 
• In-depth qualitative telephone interviews with a sample of angling organisations 

  

                                                
1
 The degree of ‘self selection’ that occur in other approaches can also be under-estimated. 

2 Parkkila, K., Arlinghaus, R., Artell, J., Gentner, B., Haider, W., Aas, Ø., Barton, D., Roth, E. & 
Sipponen, M. (2010) Methodologies for assessing socio-economic benefits of European inland 
recreational fisheries. EIFAC Occasional Paper No.46. 
 



Section 1. Angling Participation 
 
We asked a series of questions about anglers’ participation in fishing. This was to help 
understand more about the profile of respondents, how angling participation is developed 
and to provide a baseline against which future surveys of this sample might be judged. 
 
1.1 Age Anglers Began Fishing 
 
As with many, but not all, sports, the overwhelming majority of anglers start when they are 
young. 87% (n=25,145) started fishing between the ages of 4 and 16, with virtually three 
quarters (73.8%, n=21,355) starting between the ages of 5 and 12. 
 
Age Count Percentage  

(%) 

4 947 3.28 

5 2625 9.08 

6 2113 7.31 

7 2322 8.03 

8 3647 12.62 

9 1567 5.42 

10 4709 16.29 

11 1348 4.66 

12 3024 10.46 

13 832 2.88 

14 1153 3.99 

15 557 1.93 

16 301 1.04 

Total 25145 86.99 

Table 1. Age that anglers began fishing 

 
This has some important implications for the question of where angling participation 
development should be focused, suggesting that supporting work with young people to 
introduce them to angling and then to maintain that involvement is absolutely vital for the 
future of the sport.  
 

 
Graph 1. Age that anglers began fishing 

 
 



1.2 Introduction to Angling  
 
The findings suggest that the majority of anglers responding to the survey were introduced to 
angling by: 

• A parent (38.3%; n=11,102) 

• Another family member (19.4%; n=5,632) 
• A friend 26.6% (n=7,722) 

 
A significant minority (12.6%) just tried it on their own. 
 
On one hand this suggests that informal familial and friendship networks are absolutely vital 
for introducing new generations of anglers and that more formal approaches – coaches, 
schools and angling taster days are much less influential. On the other hand however, the 
high average age of the respondents may suggest that this was only the case for an older 
generation. Coaching, school provision and taster events were not on the whole available 
when most respondents began angling.  
 
However, as Table 2 shows, when we cross reference the small percentage of under 16s 
who took the survey (1.7%, n=469) against this question, results are only slightly different 
and some areas where we might think things have changed – e.g. influence of parents and 
family members – the results are in fact slightly stronger. However, the low number of U16 
responses mean that these figures are not as reliable as they might be with a larger sample. 
 
How were you first introduced to angling?  
(Please tick the one that applies most to  
your circumstances.) 

Response 
Percent 

Response 
Count 

U16  
Response Percent 

U16  
Response  

Count 

By a parent 
 

38.3% 11,102 42.2% 198 
By another family member 

 

19.4% 5,632 20.5% 96 
By a friend 

 
26.6% 7,722 23.2% 109 

By a coach/instructor 
 

0.3% 83 0.9% 4 
Through an angling ‘taster’ event 

 

0.3% 83 0.6% 3 
Through school 

 

0.3% 99 0.6% 3 
I tried it on my own 

 

12.6% 3,659 10.4% 49 
Other 

 
2.1% 599 1.5% 7 

Table 2. Breakdown of who introduced respondents to angling 

 

 
Chart 1. Breakdown of who introduced respondents to angling 



1.3 Angling Effort  
 
There was a huge range in terms of the amount of fishing that anglers had done in the 
previous 1 months – from no days up to some claiming to go every day of the year. The 
mean average was 34.6 days. However, the wide range is significant as the graph below 
shows and this helps increase mean averages. 
 

• Nearly half of anglers (47.7%) went fishing on 20 days or less in the last 12 months 
• The median average is 25 days.  

 

 
Graph 2. Days angling in the last 12 months  

 
The Top 20 most common responses (of days spent angling last 12 months) are shown in 
the Table 3, accounting for just over 80% of all respondents.  
 
Position Days in last 12  

months angling 
Total 

(n) 
Percentage 

(%)  

1 20 3104 10.71 

2 30 2815 9.71 

3 10 2023 6.98 

4 50 1871 6.46 

5 40 1626 5.61 

6 25 1313 4.53 

7 15 1303 4.50 

8 12 1184 4.09 

9 60 1099 3.79 

10 6 937 3.23 

11 100 928 3.20 

12 5 831 2.87 

13 3 674 2.33 

14 4 646 2.23 

15 8 555 1.92 

16 35 548 1.89 

17 2 507 1.75 

18 0 435 1.50 

19 70 422 1.46 

20 80 404 1.39 

 Total 23225 80.15 

Table 3. Top 20 results for days angling in the last 12 months 



1.4 Type of Angling Undertaken 
 
In terms of the type of angling undertaken, 95.6% (n=25,580) fished in freshwater at some 
time; and only 4.4% (n=1,184) did not fish in freshwater at all. 39.2% (n=11,411) took part in 
sea angling to some extent showing a high cross over between different forms of angling. In 
terms of angling ‘discipline’ – coarse, game and sea – and the location of participation in that 
discipline (stillwater and river for coarse and game; and shore and boat for sea angling), 
Chart 2 below shows the breakdown. 
 

 
Chart 2. Type of angling undertaken 

 
Most respondents were coarse anglers and most of those in stillwaters - 57.6% said that this 
was their most common form of angling. The second most common first preference was 
coarse river fishing (16.2%) with game stillwater (10.7%) and game river (8%) following. 
However, there are significant numbers of anglers who also do some sea angling, though 
often not their most common practice: 23% (n=6,699) of respondents did at least some 
shore sea angling for instance, higher total numbers than took part in game river fishing 
(19.3% n=5,623). The relatively low number of respondents who fish in the sea as their first 
preference may be due to the fact that the majority of responses were from recipients of an 
e-mail from the Environment Agency to Rod Licence holders (i.e. freshwater anglers). 
 

1.5 Competition Angling 
 
Only around a fifth of anglers took part in competitions (19.4%; n=5,627), reflecting some of 
the qualitative interview data from clubs, which suggested that competition angling has been 
on the decline. We were also interested in whether those who took part in competitions had 
an older profile than the general population but this doesn’t seem to be the case (mean 
average age was 51 and median 52).  
 
Competition anglers are more likely to go fishing more often than the general survey 
population – almost twice as often: the mean average of those that took part in competitions 



was 50 days fishing in the last 12 months (as opposed to 25 in the general population of 
respondents); and the median was 40 (as opposed to 20 more generally). 
 
However, interestingly, of the 469 juniors (under 16s) who answered the survey there was a 
slightly higher proportion taking part in competitions – 26.9% (n=126) – than the general 
population. This may reflect a bias in the sample that juniors who responded to the survey 
were more involved in local clubs than other junior anglers and thus more likely to take part 
in competitions.  
 
Developing new competition structures as well as new forms of competition (less formal, 
more dynamic, such as Street Fishing) is one area that the new angling strategy is seeking 
to address. 
 

1.6 Volunteering 
 
Anglers are keen volunteers. Over 23.3% said that they undertook some form of 
volunteering for their club or other angling organisation, with 11.3% (n=3278) holding some 
form of role in an angling body. Although this might suggest that the survey attracted the 
more ‘involved’ angler a large majority, 76.7% (n=22,230) said that they didn’t have any 
involvement in any organisation at all. (Percentages in Chart 3 add up to more than 100% as 
some people have more than one role). Nonetheless angling appears to involve people as 
volunteers more than a lot of other sports: Sport England’s Active People Survey2 
suggested that there were 2 million volunteers in sport in England in total3; and DCMS 
research in 2008 suggested a similar figure4. If the 25% figure was replicated across all 
anglers, it would suggest some where in the region of 500,000 in angling alone. 
 

 
Chart 3. Involvement working or volunteering for angling organisations 

 
However, the potential to develop volunteering roles in angling is huge:  

• Over 26% (n=7,576) said that they would be interested in taking up voluntary 
environmental improvement work;  

• 11% were interested in becoming a coach; and  

                                                
3 http://www.sportengland.org/research/active_people_survey.aspx;  
4
 http://www.culture.gov.uk/images/research/tp-volunteering-factsheet.pdf 
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• 10% were interested in taking up voluntary roles with their club. 
 

1.7 Other Sports and Recreation 
 
We asked anglers to name up to three other sports and recreation activities they took part in 
apart from angling. This was in part to assist the development of angling by looking at cross-
overs with other leisure activities. After coding and sorting, in total there were 54,133 other 
activities indicated. Table 4 below shows the top 20 most frequent activities (including over 
4% of people who put ‘fishing’). It also shows a preference for outdoor activities. 
 
 Sport/Recreation Activity Count % of All  

Responses 

1 Walking 4,947 9.14% 

2 Cycling 3,609 6.67% 

3 Hobbies 3,390 6.26% 

4 Golf 3,294 6.09% 

5 Football 3,220 5.95% 

6 Shooting 2,457 4.54% 

7 Fishing  2,255 4.17% 

8 Gardening 2,113 3.90% 

9 Motor Sports 1,460 2.70% 

10 Fitness 1,363 2.52% 

11 Swimming/Diving 1,271 2.35% 

12 Nature (wildlife/outdoors) 1,020 1.88% 

13 Spectating (unspecified) 982 1.81% 

14 Running 956 1.77% 

15 Rugby 935 1.73% 

16 Cricket 836 1.54% 

17 Snooker/pool 834 1.54% 

18 Climbing/Mountaineering/Hiking/Hill Walking 825 1.52% 

19 Music 627 1.16% 

20 Sailing 616 1.14% 

 Total (out of all 54,133 responses) 37,010 68.38% 

Table 4. Top 20 Results for other sports/leisure activities 

 
The responses to this question are also represented as a ‘word cloud’ below (the larger the 
words the more frequently that sport/activity was cited). 
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Section 2. Increasing Angling Participation 
 
We asked a series of questions about factors that limit, or would help increase, the 
frequency of anglers’ participation. This was in part to help inform the development of the 
National Angling Strategy and set priorities for ongoing consultation and work of key 
organisations, notably the Angling Trust and Environment Agency. Delivering an increase in 
the frequency of current anglers’ participation is a key outcome sought by agencies such as 
Sport England. 
 

2.1 Anglers’ Desire to Fish More Often  
 
Perhaps unsurprisingly, almost all anglers want to go fishing more often –  94.2% (n=27,234) 
indicated that this was the case.  
 

2.2 Barriers to Fishing More Often 
 
However, people face significant barriers in doing so. We asked anglers to rank a series of 
barriers from 1 (biggest barrier) to 5 (smallest barrier) and respondents could select from 
one to 11 options.  
 
Table 5 shows that the biggest factor by far limiting the frequency of respondent’s angling is 
a lack of free time due to family and work commitments – over 59.5% (17,305) of anglers 
said that this was the biggest barrier they faced; and the average rating5 was 4.6. The next 
most common choices of ‘biggest barrier’ were the weather (7.9%, n=2,317; average rating 
of 3.2 – perhaps unsurprising in 2012); cost (6.8%, n=1,980; average rating of 3.1); and 
health/disability (4.2%, n=1,218; average rating of 3.3). Other significant responses were 
poor fish stocks (average 3.1) and travel time (average 2.7). 
 

Below is a list of 10 of the most 
commonly stated barriers to going fishing 
more often. (Please rank your TOP FIVE 
REASONS ONLY in order of importance 
from 1 (biggest barrier) to 5 (smallest 
barrier)). 

1 
(biggest 
barrier) 

2 3 4 5 
(smallest 

barrier) 

Response 
Count 

Rating 
Average 

Not enough free time - work/family 
commitments 

17,305 2,258 1,184 650 832 22,229 
4.6 

The cost is too high 1,980 3,735 3,308 2,481 2,146 13,650 3.1 
Fish stocks are poor 781 1,997 2,213 1,926 1,407 8,324 2.9 
Travel time is too great 393 1,909 2,610 2,223 1,538 8,673 2.7 
I don’t have anyone to go with 336 1,009 1,232 1,222 1,528 5,327 2.5 
My health/disability restricts me 1,218 831 816 650 772 4,287 3.3 
Weather 2,317 5,440 3,506 2,345 2,116 15,724 3.2 
I’ve lost access to waters 235 708 814 740 639 3,135 2.7 
Complicated fisheries by-laws  160 390 619 710 720 2,599 2.4 
Poor safety/fear of crime where I 
fish 

204 534 854 953 1,572 4,117 
2.2 

Other 548 442 371 302 790 2,453 2.9 

Table 5. Barriers to fishing more often. 

 
We also looked at whether these responses were different for a number of sub-groups: 

• Juniors – a lower proportion of the 469 under 16 respondents said that lack of time 
was the most important factor (52.2% (n=245), with cost and weather the next most 
frequent barriers cited as ‘most important’. 

• Sea Anglers – ‘lack of time’ was proportionately a little higher with 64% (n=6,646) of 
the 10,387 people who said they went sea angling saying that lack of time was the 
most important factor; followed by weather (7.7%, n=800) and cost (7.2%, n=748). 

                                                
5
 Rating value based on 1 (biggest barrier) being given a value of 5, and 5 (smallest barrier) being 

given a value of 1 – i.e. the higher the score, the more important that option. 



• Those with a disability or health issue that limits their physical activity (n=5,467) also 
rated lack of time as the single most important issue - with 39.1% (n=2,143) saying 
that this was the most important issue; although the second most important issue 
(perhaps unsurprisingly) was that health/disability restricted them - 20.9% (1,142). 

• For those in employment or self employed (n=18,231) cost was cited more frequently 
as the ‘biggest barrier’ (9.1%, n=819) although overall it averaged less (2.9 not 3.1). 

 

 
Chart 4. Barriers to fishing more often 
 

A large number of respondents (n=2,632) recorded ‘other’ barriers. We coded these 
responses under a number of headings and Table 6 below shows the proportions of 
respondents indicating these barriers. Several of these were actually options in the question 
anyway (access, cost, fish stocks) although respondents chose to list them under ‘other’. 
 
Barrier Count Percentage of  

'Other' responses 

Access 612 23.3% 

Fish Stocks / Predation 293 11.1% 

Cost – fishing 244 9.3% 

No local fishing 222 8.4% 

Lack of time 195 7.4% 

Regulations 155 5.9% 

Enforcement 153 5.8% 

Too many people 136 5.2% 

Cost – fuel 120 4.6% 

Knowledge 98 3.7% 

Family 96 3.6% 

Health 94 3.6% 

None 60 2.3% 

Crime/Safety 37 1.4% 

Travel time 35 1.3% 

Weather 34 1.3% 

Lack motivation 29 1.1% 

Total 2632 100.0% 

Table 6. Coded open-ended responses citing ‘other’ barriers  



2.3 Factors Encouraging More Frequent Fishing 
 
Although addressing the amount of time spent at work and with family may be beyond the 
scope of angling agencies, we also asked anglers what could be done to help them increase 
participation. Just under a quarter of anglers (23%, n=6,749) said more local fishing 
provision was the most important thing (something that would allow increased participation 
but taking up less time) and this had a high rating average of 4.0.  Almost exactly the same 
number (n=6,745) said that cheaper access to fishing was most important, although this 
averaged slightly lower at 3.7.  
 
These two areas outstrip all the others by some distance (except the range of  ‘other’ 
actions) suggesting where work needs to be prioritised in order to increase the participation 
of existing anglers. This also links to important agendas about developing urban water-
based assets and the localism agenda. Linked to this it also emphasises the need to develop 
partnerships with local authorities, something that is under-developed at present (see the 
Angling Organisation Survey report).  
 
More and bigger fish to catch (13.4% n=3,907, average of 3.4) and more physically 
accessible fishing (7.9%, n=2,301, average 3.0) are also important, however. 
 
Would any of the following things help you 
go angling more often? (Please rank in 
order of importance from 1 (most important) 
to 5 (least important).  

1 (most 
impnt) 

2 3 4 5 (least 
impnt) 

Count Average 
Rating 

Cheaper access to fishing 6,745 3,496 2,889 1,651  1,618 16,399 3.7 
More/bigger fish to catch 3,907 3,563 2,626 1,730 1,971 13,797 3.4 
More local fishing 6,749 4,706 2,793 1,088 735 16,071 4.0 
More fishing that is easier to access 
physically 

2,301 1,922 2,031 2,071 2,245 10,570 
3.0 

Better facilities 1,686 2,462 2,776 2,920  2,255 12,099 2.9 
Other 2,053 226 196 159 610 3,244 3.9 

Table 7. Factors encouraging more frequent fishing.  

 

 
Chart 5. Factors encouraging more frequent fishing. 

 



2.4 Interest in Services and Skills 
 
We asked anglers whether they were interested in accessing certain services or in 
developing new skills.  
 
Although nearly half (49%, n=14,200) said they were not interested in any of the options, 
interestingly it was involvement in environmental improvement work that came out as the 
most popular option with 26.1% (n=7,567) of all respondents selecting this option. Next most 
popular was developing casting skills (16.9%, n=4,906) and becoming a coach (11.0%, 
n=3,200), again suggesting some priority areas for development. 
 
Are you interested in any of the following?  
(Please tick all that apply.) 
 

Response 
Count 

Percentage of  
all respondents 

Developing coaching skills (I am a coach already) 
 

1,005 3.5% 
Having a coaching session(s) 

 

2,747 9.5% 
Becoming a coach 

 

3,200 11.0% 
Developing casting skills 

 
4,906 16.9% 

Taking up voluntary roles (eg with a local club) 
 

2,912 10.0% 
Getting involved in environmental improvement work 

 

7,576 26.1% 
Other angling-related activities 

 

5,203 18.0% 
None of the above 

 

14,200 49.0% 

Table 8. Interest in services, skills and volunteering 
 

 
Chart 6. Interest in services, skills and volunteering 
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Section 3. The Environment Agency, Rod Licence and Environmental Issues 
 
We asked a series of questions about the role of the Environment Agency (EA), the 
operation of the Rod Licence and use of its income and about anglers’ views on the most 
important environmental issues in angling.  
 

3.1 The Role of the Environment Agency  
 
When we asked ‘Do you agree that the Environment Agency should retain its statutory role 
in promoting and protecting freshwater fish and fishing for the benefit of angling?’, there was 
overwhelming support, with 87.7% (n=23,716) of those who answered this question in favour 
and just 5.1% (n=1,391) against.  
 
Do you agree that the Environment Agency  
should retain its statutory role in promoting  
and protecting freshwater fish and fishing  
for the benefit of angling? 

Response 
Percent 

Response 
Count 

Yes  87.7% 23,716 
No  5.1% 1,391 
Don’t Know  7.2% 1,935 
Table 9. Future role of the EA 
 
However, views on specific aspects of EA policy were more divided. 
 

3.2 ‘Rolling’ Annual Rod Licence  
 
Some anglers and administrators have suggested that the Rod Licence should be operated 
on a rolling annual basis – i.e. that anglers can buy or renew their licence at any time during 
the year and that this purchase would last for 365 days, rather than having a renewal date 
for everybody from April 1st each year. It is likely that such a move would cost more to 
administer and so we asked respondents to select one of a series of options from no 
change, to a rolling licence costing up to £2 more per year. 
 
Table 10 illustrates the response rates, showing that support for such a move is fairly weak – 
52% (n=14,061) are opposed to any change and a further 21.6% (n=5,842) would only 
support a change if it cost no more to them. 
 
Some people want to have a 365 day (from the date of purchase rather than from 1st 
of April) rolling annual licence, but this might cost more in administration. Which of the 
following statements do you most agree with? 

Response 
Percent 

Response 
Count 

I want to have a 365 day licence but only if it costs no more 
 

21.6% 5,842 
I want to have a 365 day licence but only if it costs no more than £1 extra 

 

12.5% 3,385 
I want to have a 365 day licence but only if it costs no more than £2.50 
extra 

 

13.9% 3,754 

I don’t want/am not bothered about a 365 day licence 
 

52.0% 14,061 

Table 10. Views on a 365-day annual rolling Rod Licence 
 

3.3 Use of Rod Licence Income 
 
The use of Rod Licence money has been a hot issue in angling for years – after all anglers 
in freshwater in England and Wales are almost unique in having a legal requirement to have 
a licence in order to participate, so what happens to the money is important.  
 
We asked respondents the following question: ‘Currently 5% of Rod Licence fee money is 
used to fund projects (e.g. education, volunteering, young people) run by partners, including 
the Angling Trust. What level of Rod Licence fee money do you think should be used for 
these purposes?’ 
 



Chart 7 illustrates that although 34.9% (n=9,438) didn’t want any change to the current level, 
59.3% (n=16,039) wanted more Rod Licence income to be used for these purposes. Just 
5.8% (n=1,565) said that they didn’t want any Rod licence income used in this way. 
 

 
Chart 7. Use of Rod Licence income 

 

3.4 The Junior Rod Licence Fee 
 
Some research suggests that cost is a barrier to juniors and that scrapping the Rod Licence 
fee (though not the licence) could encourage more juniors to take up and remain in angling. 
 
As this is a move that would likely have an impact on the cost of adult licences, we asked  
respondents who were 16 years old or older whether they supported the scrapping of junior 
licence fees. 59.9% (n=15,770) oppose a change altogether; and support for this move 
(37.6%, n=9,9903) was conditional on cost as Chart 8 illustrates. 
 

 
Chart 8. Views on scrapping junior Rod Licence fees 



 
Some previous research has suggested that a barrier for juniors is the increase in cost of 
angling when they reach 16 as they have to pay adult Rod Licence fees from the age of 16 
often in addition often to adult club membership and fishery day tickets. Given high drop out 
rates in participation at this age, extending the Junior Rod Licence concession to 18 might 
be one way of retaining the participation of older teenagers in angling. 
 
We asked all respondents about extending the junior licence range up to 18, but 60% of all 
anglers opposed this and opinion was divided.  

• 59.9% (n=16,039) of those who answered the question opposed this move 
• However, of those who were aged under 16, support for this move was much higher 

with 60.6% in favour. 
 

3.5 The Coarse Fishing Season 
 
Another regulatory change that has been advocated by some has been to change the 
restrictions on the coarse fishing season. We asked respondents about this and the weight 
of opinion was for it to remain as it is with 38.5% of those who answered the question 
(n=10,416) against any change. Any support for a change was conditional on it being 
supported by scientific evidence (26.5%, n=7,163); and only 14.9% (n=4,041) thought it 
should be scrapped altogether. 
 

 
Chart 9. Views on the coarse fishing season  

 
3.6 Environmental Issues 
 
Environmental issues are obviously centrally important to the health and development of 
angling. We asked respondents what they felt were the ‘most important issues facing angling 
in fresh water’. 
 
Pollution is by some distance the most important environmental issue for anglers, with 
45.7% (n=12,281) of those who answered this question ranking it as ‘most important’. It also 



scored highest by some distance on the average rating6 at 6.0. Poaching averaged second 
(4.6) and 15.2% (n=4,089) ranked it as their most important environmental concern. 12.4% 
(n=3,338; average of 4.5) ranked predation and 5.7% (n=1,531, average 4.1) ranked 
invasive species as ‘most important’. 
 

 1 (most 
impnt) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 (least 
impnt) 

N/A Response 
Count 

Rating 
Average 

Pollution 12,281 4,623 3,020 1,781 1,004 471 133 35 23,348 6.0 

Low flow/water 
levels 

2,662 4,471 3,493 2,910 2,310 1,949 746 114 18,655 
4.6 

Predation 3,338 2,763 2,820 2,465 2,384 2,192 1,120 210 17,292 4.5 

Poaching 4,089 4,982 3,867 2,875 2,100 1,837 932 133 20,815 4.8 

Hydropower 128 332 659 1,017 1,471 1,949 5,090 1,557 12,203 2.2 

The condition 
of water 
habitats 

1,920 3,640 4,490 3,962 2,983 1,837 547 68 19,447 

4.5 

Invasive 
species 

1,531 2,893 3,927 4,166 3,523 2,582 1,396 212 20,230 
4.1 

Other 162 71 79 103 126 139 409 1,177 2,266 3.2 

Table 11. Views on the most important environmental issues facing angling 
 

 
Chart 10. Views on environmental issues 

 

3.7 Environmental Issues – Further Analysis 
 
We undertook some further analysis on the environmental issues to see if there were any 
differences between coarse anglers and game anglers, and those that fished in stillwaters as 
opposed to those that fished in rivers. 

                                                
6
 Rating value based on 1 (most important) being given a value of 7, and 7 (least important) being 

given a value of 1, with not applicable responses excluded  – i.e. the higher the score, the more 
important that option. 



 
 
We cross referenced four groups of anglers: Those who said that they: 

i. Coarse fished in rivers most often (n=4,720) 
ii. Coarse fished in stillwaters most often (n=16,774) 
iii. Went game angling on rivers most often (n=2,328) 
iv. Went game angling on still waters most often (n=3,125) 

 
Table 12 below illustrates that across all groups pollution is the major concern with more 
than twice as many anglers citing this as the most important issue than any other issue. 
There is, however, some variation when we look at what issue was ranked second. Charts 
11-14 below present all the options for each sub-group. 
 
Sub-Group  Most important 

issue 
Percentage  

of group  
(count) 

Second most 
important issue 

Percentage  
of group  

(count) 

i) Coarse (river)  
(Out of 4,720) 

Pollution 38.0% (1,794) Predation 15.6% (737) 

ii) Coarse (still) 
(Out of 16,774) 

Pollution 46.0% (7,725) Poaching 16.4% (2,752) 

iii) Game (river) 
(Out of 2,328) 

Pollution 41.7% (970) Low water levels 19.2% (448) 

iv) Game (still) 
(Out of 3,125) 

Pollution 48.7% (1,522) Low water levels 13.2% (410) 

Table 12. Views on most important environmental issues by sub-group 

 
i) Coarse (River)  
 

 
Chart 11. Coarse (river) anglers’ views on environmental issues 

 
 
  



ii) Coarse (Still water) 
 

 
Chart 12. Coarse (still water) anglers’ views on environmental issues 

 
iii) Game (River)  
 

 
Chart 13. Game (river) anglers’ views on environmental issues 

 
 
 



 
 
 
iv) Game (Still water)  
 

 
Chart 14. Game (still water) anglers’ views on environmental issues 
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Section 4. Sea Angling Issues 
 
Recreational sea angling faces some particular issues and we asked respondents their 
views on some of them. These questions were filtered to only the 37.2% (n=10,387) people 
who said they went sea angling with 10,302 actually answering each question. Note that this 
is a slightly lower percentage than answered the earlier question about angling disciplines 
(where the 39.2% indicated they took part in some sea angling). The discrepancy is probably 
being due to the drop-out rate by this point in the questionnaire. 
 

4.1 Main Issues Facing Sea Angling  
 
We asked respondents to rank what they thought the biggest problems facing sea angling 
were.  
 
Table 12 shows that poor fish stocks was by far the biggest problem identified, reflecting 
concern that has been expressed qualitatively and anecdotally elsewhere – 69% of those 
who took part in sea angling rated it as the ‘most important’ issue; and the average score 
was 4.6, easily the highest. However, access to angling locations and managing different 
marine interests (both averaging 3.4) also feature fairly strongly. 
 
 1 (most 

impnt) 
2 3 4 5 (least 

impnt) 
Response 

Count 
Rating 

Average 

Poor fish stocks 7,137 1,218 495 209) 137 9,196 4.6 
Poor access to sea angling 
locations 

1,168 2,301 1,359 796 747 6,371 
3.4 

Management of competing 
marine users 

839 2,514 1,695 763 411 6,222 
3.4 

Negative public attitudes 
towards angling 

318 849 1,306 1,600 1,163 5,236 
2.5 

Declining youth participation 300 796 1,182 1,249 1,557 5,084 2.4 
Other 210 142 112 70 119 653 3.4 

Table 12. Views on biggest problems facing sea angling 
 

4.2 Main Threat to Fish Stocks 
 
Anticipating that fish stocks was likely to be a major issue, we also asked respondents to 
rank what the biggest threats to fish stocks were. Over-fishing by the commercial fleet was 
overwhelming the biggest threat identified, with 73.2% (n=7,359) of those who answered this 
question saying that this was the most important threat. Its rating average was 4.7, some 
way ahead of Illegal fishing/lack of enforcement (average of 3.4) and damage to fish habitats 
(3.4). The impact of climate change was regarded as the least important threat. 
 
What do you think are the biggest threats to fish stocks in the sea for anglers?  
(Please rank in order of importance from 1 (most important) to 5 (least important). Leave 
those that are not relevant blank. You must answer a minimum of one row.) 

 

 1 (most 
important) 

2 3 4 5 (least 
important) 

Response 
Count 

Rating 
Average 

Damage to fish 
habitats 

1,086 2,654 2,503 1,330 293 7,866 
3.4 

Over fishing by 
commercial 
fleet/netting 

7,359 1,500 478 214 64 9,615 

4.7 

Illegal fishing/lack of 
enforcement 

914 3,120 1,959 974 584 7,551 
3.4 

Pollution 526 1,365 2,336 2,700 475 7,402 2.8 

Impact of climate 
change 

129 369 748 1,208 3,533 5,987 
1.7 

Other 113 32 41 36 114 336 3.0 

Table 13. Views on biggest threats to fish stocks  

 



 
Chart 15. Views on threats to sea fish stocks 

 

4.3 The Future of Sea Angling 
 
Finally, we asked respondents what they thought should be done to ‘improve fish stocks and 
the future of sea angling’. Although the results again give a clear indication of the main issue 
and reflects responses in the other two questions, in hindsight the question was a little poorly 
worded as it was asking about two issues at once.) 
 
Nonetheless a clear majority put tighter controls on commercial fishing as the most important 
action that could be taken, with 53.2% (n=5,480) of those who answered this question 
ranking it as the ‘most important’ action that could be taken and it scored the highest 
average with 4.3. Implementation of protected areas was the second highest ranked ‘most 
important’ (19.7%, n=2,032), averaging 3.6.  
 
What should be done to improve fish stocks and the future of sea angling? (Please rank in 
order of importance from 1 (most important) to 5 (least important). Leave those that are not 
relevant blank. You must answer a minimum of one row.) 

 

 1 (most 
impnt) 

2 3 4 5 (least 
impnt) 

Response 
Count 

Rating 
Average 

Recognition and promotion of 
sea angling and its benefits 

 944 848 1,087 1,642 1,796 6,317 
2.6 

Tighter controls on commercial 
fishing 

5,480 1,872 862 469 258 8,941 
4.3 

Management of some stocks for 
recreational angling 

881 2,287 2,300 1,047 560 7,075 
3.3 

Implementation of protected 
areas 

2,023 2,821 1,780 898 508 8,030 
3.6 

More involvement of sea anglers 
in decision making 

590 1,060) 1,554 1,801 1,574 6,579 
2.6 

Other 186 49 70 82 102 489 3.3 

Table 14. The future of sea angling 
 



 
Chart 16. Views on the future of sea angling 
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Section 5. Demographic Profile: Who Responded to the Survey?  
 

5.1 Response Count 
 
The response was 29,098 of which 27,702 completed the whole survey, a 95% completion 
rate.  
 

5.2 Respondent Location 
 
We asked respondents to provide a postcode so that we could map their location. 26,720 
usable postcodes were collected, geo-coded and mapped by Government Office Region. 
The breakdown by country is shown in Table 15. 
 
Country Count  Percentage 

England 25328 94.79% 

Scotland and N. Ireland 178 0.67% 

Wales 1214 4.54% 

Grand Total 26720 100.00% 

Table 15. Respondent Location by Country 

 
Table 16 shows the breakdown by region. It should be noted that some regions have higher 
populations than others. As such we have also shown the difference between the 
percentage of respondents in each region to the percentage of the general population in 
each region. This shows that London is quite heavily under-represented in responses; and 
that the North East, North West and Wales under-represented to a much lesser extent. The 
South East was the most over-represented, along with the East of England. 
 
Govt Office  
Region 

Respond
ent  

Count 

% of 
Respondents 

General 
Population 

% of 
Population  

in Region 

Variance in  
%  of  

respondents to %  
population) 

East Midlands 2610 9.77% 4533222 8.08% 1.69 

East of England 3680 13.77% 5846965 10.43% 3.34 

London 1776 6.65% 8173941 14.58% -7.93 

North East 951 3.56% 2596886 4.63% -1.07 

North West 2965 11.10% 7052177 12.58% -1.48 

South East 5089 19.05% 8634750 15.40% 3.65 

South West 2702 10.11% 5288935 9.43% 0.68 

Wales 1214 4.54% 3063456 5.46% -0.92 

West Midlands 2793 10.45% 5601847 9.99% 0.46 

Yorkshire and 
Humber 

2762 10.34% 5283733 9.42% 0.92 

Total 26720 100.00% 56075912 100.00% 0 

Table 16. Respondent location by Government Office Region 

 
Of course, the general population percentage for any region does not always mirror the total 
population of anglers in each region – some will have higher proportions of anglers than 
others. However, the data on numbers of anglers in each region was not available for us to 
make this calculation. 
 
We were also interested in where respondents lived in relation to socio-economic data. 
Table 17 shows where respondents come from in relation to the Indices of Multiple 
Deprivation (IMD 2010). This is one indication of respondent by socio-economic background. 
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IMD Percentile Count  Percentage 

0-10% 1347 5.32% 

10-20% 1635 6.46% 

20-30% 1897 7.49% 

30-40% 2246 8.87% 

40-50% 2569 10.14% 

50-60% 2971 11.73% 

60-70% 3219 12.71% 

70-80% 3222 12.72% 

80-90% 3225 12.73% 

90-100% 2997 11.83% 

Grand Total 25328 100.00% 

Table 17. Respondent location by IMD 2010 area percentile 

 
In Table 17, 0-10% is the most deprived category of areas and 90-100% are the least 
deprived areas in the country. There is a spread across all sectors, although with 38.3% 
from the 50% most deprived areas and 61.3% from the 50% least deprived, we can see that 
respondents tend more to come from wealthier areas. However,  there are lots of potential 
explanations for this and data should be viewed in conjunction with other information 
provided (employment, occupation etc.). 
 

5.3 Sex  
 
97.3% (26,964) of respondents who answered all questions were male and 2.7% (738) 
female. This is a higher percentage of male anglers than some other surveys – e.g. the 
Sport England Active People Survey 6 which suggests that 7.5% of anglers are female 
(although this is of those taking part in sport once per month); and 7% of EA Rod Licence 
holders who are female (although this is only of those that hold licences). 
 

5.4 Age 
 
The average age of respondents was relatively high. The mean average age was 51.3 with 
98.3% (n=26,388) of those that completed the survey over 16 and 1.7% (n=469) under 16. 
The median age was 53 and Table 18 below shows the breakdown across age groups.  
 
Age 
Range 

Count Percentage 
of Usable 

Data 

4 to 10 8 0.03 

11 to 16 216 0.78 

17-20 221 0.80 

21-30 1716 6.20 

31-40 3534 12.76 

41-50 6437 23.24 

51-60 7862 28.39 

61-70 6594 23.81 

71-80 1033 3.73 

81-100 72 0.26 

Total 27693 100.00 

Table 18. Respondents by age group 

 

5.5 Ethnicity  
 
The overwhelming majority of anglers describe themselves as White British (93.23%, 
n=25,832), with another 1.3% (n=362) as ‘Any Other White Background’). Just 0.7% (n=195) 



described themselves as belonging to any other ethnic background, with 1.6% (n=455) 
preferring not say and 3.1% (n=858) as ‘other’. This is broadly in line with other surveys of 
the angling community, although is perhaps even more dominated by white British than one 
would expect. 
 
Which of the following categories best describes your ethnicity?  
(If you don't want to answer please tick ‘prefer not to say’.) 
 

Response 
Percent 

Response 
Count 

White British 
 

93.2% 25,832 
Any other White background 

 

1.3% 362 
Mixed British 

 
0.4% 102 

Any other Mixed background 
 

0.0% 11 
Asian or Asian British 

 

0.1% 23 
Any other Asian background 

 

0.0% 4 
Black or Black British 

 

0.1% 31 
Any other Black background 

 
0.0% 9 

Chinese 
 

0.1% 15 
Prefer not to say 

 

1.6% 455 
Other 

 

3.1% 858 

Table 19. Respondent by ethnicity 

 
5.6 Employment  
 
Table 20 shows respondents by their stated employment status. Most were employed 
(51.4% n=14,242), with a significant number self employed (14.3% n=3,969). Nearly  a 
quarter of respondents were retired. 
 
 Response 

Percent 
Response 
Count 

Employed full time 
 

51.4% 14,242 
Employed part time 

 

3.9% 1,075 
Self employed 

 
14.3% 3,969 

Unemployed 
 

2.7% 742 
In education 

 

1.4% 381 
Retired 

 

23.8% 6,592 
Other 

 

2.5% 701 

Table 20. Respondent by employment status 

 

 
Chart 17. Respondent by employment status 



5.7 Occupation Type 
 
We asked respondents to describe the type of occupation they were in. The highest 
percentage was 26.1% (n=7,323) who described themselves as professional (commercial), 
with 12% as professional (public sector). This equates with the IMD profile described above. 
A slightly lower percentage described themselves as retired in this question, which suggests 
that some may have interpreted it as asking for former occupation type. 
 
 Response 

Percent 
Response 
Count 

Professional (commercial) 
 

26.1% 7,233 
Professional (public/third sector) 

 

12.0% 3,315 
Education professional 

 

3.2% 890 
Service Industry 

 

9.4% 2,608 
Manual 

 

12.6% 3,479 
In education 

 
1.5% 415 

Self-employed 
 

9.5% 2,619 
Not applicable (e.g. retired or unemployed) 

 

21.4% 5,922 
Other 

 

4.4% 1,221 

Table 21: Respondent by occupation type 

 

 
Chart 18. Respondent by occupation type 

 

5.8 Disability 
 
19.7% (n=5,467) of respondents said that they had a long standing illness, disability or 
infirmity that affects their physical activity. This is actually significantly less than some other 
surveys of anglers7 which suggested that as many as 39% of anglers had a disability (80% 
of whom have their physical activity affected). Our results are more in line with other sports, 
where the average is 19%. However, unusually for sports, angling allows people with limited 
ability to take part alongside the more able. 
                                                
7
 Sport England (2009) Satisfaction with the Quality of the Sporting Experience (SQSE) Survey, 

London: Sport England. This showed that 39% of the 1,469 surveyed anglers had a long-standing 
illness, disability or infirmity and that for 80% of these this affected their activity, double the proportion 
of other sport respondents (19%). See Brown, A, Djohari, N and Stolk, P (2011) Fishing for Answers: 
The Final Report of the Social and Community benefits of Angling Project, Manchester: Substance: 
p18 



 
The National Angling Strategy, Fishing For Life, is available from: 
www.anglingtrust.net/nationalanglingstrategy    
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